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XSociety centers this week around the Breckenridge, with Miss Letha Mc--

Let every hand of the
American people

go up in pledge,to the Government

You Pledge

most attractive fete of the season, the Cullough, Miss Mable Schulta and Miss
Red Cross benefit carnival given Fri

Breckenridg aa hostesses. Miss Nel
day in the beautiful gardens and lawn
of the Mason homes. Clever features. lie Tate, who will leave soon for Alas

ka, where she will spend the summem4.ic, dancing, fortune-tellin- g booths
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shooting galleries and numerous other visiting relatives, waa the inspiration
clever attractions combined in gaietv for this affair. A very enjoyable so-

cial time waa paased and dainty reto mak. a most charming event.
Painty and charming maids presid and get others to do the same, to buy War Savings Stamps

freshments were served.
H
x
H

ed at candy booths and sold ice cream,
lemonade and other dainties. Beneath
large Japanese parasols, adorned with

SHE KNOWS
Mrs. J. K. Weatherford waa hostWhen to get the best ice cream and confectionery. SATISFACTION

blossoms and trailing vines, booths ess on Monday afternoon to the mem WAR SAVINGS DAY, JUNE 28IS OUR TRADE -- MARK
Sooth Side of First Street LESLIE were arranged hers and there about bers of the P. E. O. Sisterhood, when

they passed a social afternoon at herthe lawn. The many-hue- d blossoms
and pretty shrubbery of the gardens
added their charm to the effect and

Buy Thrift Stamps NOW, H"A quarter In your government's hsnds is worth a hundred in yours."
OFTEN and FREELY, and help win the war.

home. Several interesting papers
were read during the afternoon, add H

mingled in artistic harmony. The for-
tune telling stand was presided over

ing a pleasant feature.

The Girls of the Honor Guard will
by fascinating Gypsies, garbed in the x JS

give a jitney danc tonight at the
armory, at which a larg crowd of

typical gowns of many colors.
Artistic lawn dancee were given by

the graceful little Miss Louise Mason.
Several delightful vocal selections
were rendered by Miss Isabelle Young.

A dinner was served during the eve

WE INVITE YOU
to Inspect our Packing House; then you will know why your neigh-

bor buys meat from us.

D. E. Nebergall Meat Co.

Albany and people are ex-

pected to attend. Good music will be
an incentive for dancing and a suc

ning at prettily appointed tables. An
attractive spot was the rose garden,

cessful affair is planned. Many other
dances have been given by the Honor
Guard, and those who attend spend
an enjoyable time.

where several tables were arranged.
Huge baskets of flowers centered the

Both Phonea 47 Second and Lyon Sta, tables.
Excellent orchestra music was fur

nished during the evening, and jitney
dancing was a gay diversion until a
lata hour.

In every way the carnival was a de

A lawn party wilt b the event of
this evening, given at the Wallace H.
Le home, with Mrs. Lee and Mrs.
Fred Fortmiller aa hostesses, compli-
menting Mrs. Kate Blair of Seattle,
who has been a guest at the Lee home
for the past few weeks. Several
guests will gather and pass a pleasant

cided success financially, as well as
socially. Many people thronged there
during the afternoon and evening and
passed a very enjoyable time.

evening together.
Prominently featuring among the H

H Cash Values Worth While IT A f If TilWC at Even-body'- s Store
HZHZHZHZHZHZHZ imiMlLlUlUThe birthday of Mr. Charles Crock ZHZHZHZHZHZHZHer was celebrated with a party given

Thursday at the home of his parents.

many Red Cross benefit affairs, the
musicale of laat Saturday night, given
in Tangent by the pupils of Prof. E.
L. Wilson and Mrs. Frances Wilson,
was a decidedly successful event. Mrs.
Elizabeth Sharp, president of the Tan-

gent chapter of Red Cross, very ablv

1

Michelin Tires
and Tubes

Are mora in quality and
heavier compared with other
tires. Therefore better serv-

ice. Prices right. When you
think of retiring, call on us
and we will ahow you a real
Auto tire.

L. B. Hixon, Jr.
129 Lyoa Street

Bell phone 165R Hone 2417

afternoon. Th. member. nr.nt ' .Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crocker. Games,
music and a general social time made
the evening pass quickly. At a late

(

worked on a quilt which Is being made
for the Red Crass, and a dainty lunch
was served at the close of the after--hour refreshments were served.assisted in the arrangements. Talent

and efficient teaching combined to

A moat delightful picnic was the
event of this week enjoyed by the

make a delightful program, which was
attended by a large number. The pro-
ceeds of this affair added to those of
the large musical given last year by
the Wilsons at the armory, makes a
tout of $140.65, all turned over to the
Red Cross. The excellent work and

members of the Tuesdsy club and
their families. A sumptuous picnic
lunch waa spread out and the eveninr

After spending the winter in Chi- -

cago, where she has been attending
the school of journalism. Miss Anne
Dawson has returned home to spend
part of the summer. 'spent in Hackleman'a Grove. This af

fair brought to a close the season's
meetings, and is an annual event.

exceptional talent of these instructors
have benefited the Red Cross many
times and always willingly given for Miss Isabelle Young returned to Al- -'

bany this week from Stanford Unl-- 1

versity, where she has been attending
school for the past few years.

Miss Carolyn Canrlon of Portland,
chanty purposes.

The splendidly rendered program,
contained the following numbers:
Song Without Words. .. .Gladys May
Three Step Helen Cochran

who recently arrived home from Dana
Hall, where ahe has been attending
school, is visiting at the home of her

Eastburn Bros.
THE GROCERS

aunt, Miss Flora Mason.Gondolieri Francis Haas THIS MEANS YOU
You are most cordially invited toCarnival of Venice... L. Ellingsworth

Cheap Fuel
Can Still Be Bought

Do you know that Kerosene is one of the few things that has not
advanced In price during war times?

Why not convert this cheap fuel Into clrsn cooking heat in one of our

FLORENCE AUTOMATIC OIL 8TOVF.S

and enjoy the comfort of a cool kitchen?
No other Oil Stove Just as good. No wood to pile, no kindling to split

COTTON AND RL'BUKIl LAWN IIOSF,
at 10c to 10c per foot. Tents and Camp Supplies of sll kinds.

Hulbert-Ohlin-g

Hardware Co.

attend an Ice cream social snd pro- -'

Mrs. R. N. Torbet is entertaining
aa her house guests this week her sit

gram for the benefit of the Red Cross,
st the home of E. J. Knapp, comer of
Orchard and Lebanon Roads, at 7:30
p. m. next Saturday evening, June 22.

ter, Mrs. W. E. Gwyn and family, of
Puyallup, Washington.

Just a nice after-supp- drive. Bring
all your friends.

Headquarters for All Kinds of Fancy Groceries aad Produce

CHERRIES, STRAWBERRIES, CANTELOPES, GRAPEFRUIT,
ORANGES, LEMONS, PEAS, ASPARAGUS, LETTUCE, CABBAGE

ONIONS, TOMATOES, RHUBARB, GREEN PEPPERS, CARROTS, in

fact, everything the market affords.

Thistledown Lois Burns
Rosary Erma Speer
Flower Song Opal Speer
Sta bat Mater Loren Luper
Warrior's Song Delmar Luper
Spring Song Hallie Jenks
Butterfly . Maude Wood
Damnation of Faust

.... Frances Haas and Mrs. Wilson

On Tuesday evening of this week
the Twilight club members were' en-

tertained in a delightful manner with
a lawn party ,at the home of Miss Sue

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Russell of Pilot ORCHARD ROAD AUXILIARY.
17jl9Rock, Oregon, are visiting in Albany

the house guests of Mrs. David Tor- -

bet. NOTICE.
Kntic I. li,Mk. n(u.n ,1.., tL. ...

Mrs. Charles Peebler was the host

. . . . . . j ,im ii mn, li i c
Recorder of the City of Al- -

u.ny, win receive sealed hlds up until
WHnBHav Jim 9A IOIQ - . u k..ess for the New Idea club on FridayCOME AND SEE of 7:30 o'clock p. ni. of said dav for
the sale of one team of mules, the
property of the City of Albany. Said
bids to h. armmnanlMl kw .rt ,A
check for tn rur int nf - ....
bid. The right being hereby reserved
to reject ana ana all num.

U ti. LEWELLING, .

Recorder of the City of Albany.
1518j2124

Fishing Tackle
Outing Supplies

We have one of the best lines of Tackie shown in any of the Val-

ley towns and we have mentioned ust i few of the items that we carry

Your Summer Outing
For health resort and mountain outings: Breitenbush Hot Springs,
ML Jefferson, Marion and Pamelia Lakes.

' We have, now established a daily pack train and saddle horses.
Also have a mountain outfitting and general merchandise store, at
Detroit, Oregon.

For further information, Roy Newport, S. P. Lunch Counter, Albany,
Oregon; or Detroit, Oregon.

Scotch Dry Flies
Abby & Imbrie Dry Fries
Tapered Leaders
Allcock's Flies
Tapered Lines
Bristol Steel Rods
Landing Nets -

Special McKenzie Flies
BASS BAITS:

Bass Oreno Baits
Tango Baits
Baby Crab Wiggles
Rainbow Minnows

OUTING CLOTHING:
Duxbak and Kamp-I- t Clothing
Bass Boots
Rubber Boots
Patrick Boots

Split Willow Baskets

Pork Rind Bait
Fly Books
Leader and Fly Boxes
Split Bamboo Rods
Hildebrandt and Laforge Baits
Martin's Automatic Reels
Special Santiam Dry Flies

TROUT BAITS: ,
Tacoma Spinners
Laforge Spinners
Pearl Spinners
Special Dry Flies
Hildebrandt Spoons

OUTING SUPPLIES:
Camp Grates and Stoves
Hunting Knives and Axes
Flashlights
Guns and Rifles, Ammunition

Advertising Momentum
Msny Institutions expect advertising to perform miracles, to rehsbllitat
a depleted list of customers In a few weeks or harvest a golden crop
of dollars. Advertising 1( not bssed on wiisrdry any more than on
quackery. Its results are cumulative.

There are no miracle In advertising, but money so Invested, If Invested
properly and the opportunities thus crested properly followed, will yield
handsome returns.

An Inquiry from a prospect who has never transacted busbies with
your organization 4s th most vital and th most potent iaCJr In th
success of your business. That Inquiry represent, growth, development
new business, and new Inquiries ar worth attention, study and care
the full measure of your service. Th aggrassiv and consistent adver-
tiser "whose educational publicity attracts, will find thst th business has
acquired a new momentum, th effect of which will be apparent In euc
reeding year. THE FINANCIAL WORLD

BATHING SUITS, TIGHTS, WATER WINGS

Purity Is Our Slogan
LET US DEMONSTRATE

If it is In the SPORTING GOODS LINE, see us first.

Hauser Bros.
ALBANY, OREGON '

FISHING TACKLE .that the fish WILL TACKLE
Albany Pure Milk & Cheese Co.
Both Phonea Sth and Jackson


